
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
aii.vutt MU.vnosj.

Davis pells itlnss.
"Mr Hlley,'' cigar.
Out fixtures nnd Rlobeo at Blxby's.
I'lne A II. C. beer, Ncumaycr'i hotel.
Bchmldfs photos, npw ami latcit styles.

M Leffert, export optician, 23C Ildy.

Cab photos U.W dux. V.llllnms, Ml Ildy.

olinai.. sclfiill;..' optician, H d y.

V J Ilctetur, dentist, llnldwln "lHk'
J C & . Voodwald, architects, 6M Day.

W i: Lewis telle mununienl. M Il'way.
I.emps beer, Soenkc Lfoysen. sole uent.

I.. Itoscnfuld. Ai.U-- st ucer, uudwemr
Now ovul frames. C. 12. Alexander & Co.,

lX.i llroudwny.
Miss 1'ntisy Uttn Is spendlllK the. wecK

at fuebli., i'oIo.
Mrs A Joseph Is hi.mo from a visit with

friends a' e Mhr. la.
Frank J Wutson is home from u month s

sojourn at Comiuuo points.
Mn J U Atrt.i Is home from nn ex-

tended
bo

visit to I Ilea, N. Y.

Oet your work done ut tlio popular &h
laundry, 7ZI lironuway. 'l'liune ui.

W I Ksrep, undertaker, IS l'wirl street-Ttlephou- u

uince, Hi; residence. SJ

i a. Iiarrett of Lincoln. Neo., Is the
mat of his brother, 11. H. liarrett.

V.-
- P Graft, undertaker and hcensed

i'houe oet..11 South Mum
1'rof lMwIn Houthwlck Is In Denver.

Colo vIsitliiK his dauKhter, Mrs. f- - J.
'freimune

A tile members will be given be

l'riuui Bellini; hi the first l'i csby terlan
ih ,rob pnrlors.

Miss Hhcimun, assistant librarian ut tho
pulim lluiury, left l.isi eenl!ii for a visit
wUh tlifiiilH at .Marjvlllo, Mo.

Wunted. competent girl lor Keneral hotixi-- v

tk mail ,amll a. Mciv;awi.i. of
corner NiTth fecund and Oram airmen.

M.ns isaliel raiteinon, who has been the by
K lent Mlt.- - VI ' UUllie uumijs i"c
t n.nier mis 'me to Political, lu., to spcuu
ttm winter

A number of the younK women of tho
Hinti tch.l are plannliiK to lorm a gym-nsjlu- I.

lu-- h under the direction ot Mm
Frances r Ift lit.

LphoiMK-rui.- none at Morgan & Klein's.
All Ict.ds at maitresseH mam- over by new

ft .ress Hitter thun now. Si bouth Main
tttr-- t Telephone MS.

Hrai.'lt i rocker and Charles Plnckney,
arrlcis, mid JMnm Mi Clure, a well

iii.ni iiioi.jnii.in. leave this innmlng for a.

;ew davs llshltiK at Noble h lake. C
lJenins MeLe.iii wua iiriveted yesterday

jnorun.n for taut driving aim will be cubed
upon .vpiam mutters belure Juuge
Aylesw- - rti, in police court this morning.

Will. tun It stuitcmuu of lliitidolph, .Neb.,
and Miss n.irnh Plllon of Iiiih city Vteie
married yesteruaj noon at flraee hlplm-npu- l

Churih the rector, ltuv. it. I... Knox, 01-I- I.

tlti
Hocretarv Phillips of the Hoard of Park

ComtnlsHionors Is In communication with
V 11 . aipy of Avoca with a Men to pur-

chase u noe to take the place of the one
thai died at l'lilrtnoiinl parn.

f lirown. general maniiKer, and n
party of ofllelals of the Chic.iKo, llurllnc-to- n

4i yulney road caiue In yeslerday over
ii e northwestern nnu after a short stay
lieie went enst lu a special over the n

K.irnest Hickman, captain of the High
eiliool foot bull tenm, and Hobert Mltelndl
ware both so seriously hurt In the game
with CrrlBhlon college 'ast Saturday tni.t
It is doulittul if tither will be aide to play
again this season.

I nl t nulld ol Grace lOplscopal church
wn hold Its reiTiilar mentliiK tomorrow
auernoon ut 2:;to o clock at tile homo of
Mrs, Roberts on VoothlH street Instead of
hi the resilience or Airs, urelr.er, as ly

announced.
The lirst of a series ot mothers' meetings

was held yesterday ufternoon ut tho Wash- -
IliKton avenue school bulldltiK. These meet-Iiik- u

last year proved mint successful and
resulted In u closer relationship between
the teachers and the patents of the pupils,
etipeeiiiiiy inose in mo lower Kraues.

Mrs. Aniva McKlnley, aged 4t! yours, died
leHKirdiij ufternoon at bur residence. 1518
West Hronrtway Three dauuhtere unit four
sons, all residents of this city, survive her.
The funeral will be held Saturday morning
at o clock trom tit. Kranels Xavler's
church and Interment will be In the Crtth
oil' cemetery.

ion should see Alice In Wonderlund" at
the Dotmny theater October ! and 6. It
will be the brightest, prettiest and most
rharmliiKly attractive Juvenile performance

er seen here. Two hundred children are
now renenrsim; iiiiil the operetta will bi
utueed under the suiiervlslon of the ilru
matlst, Miss Hope Leonard of New York

A detached live electric wire on I)road
way. near Fourth stroot, caused consider
twin excitement yeaturduy afturnoon. A
enia buy, whose name was not learned,
cjimo lu coutHct with the wire and was
thrown several feet Into thu street. Ho
vr.is bruised, but not otherwise Injured.
The pollco were notified and the wire wanot before dolnx any further harm.

N Y Plumbing Co., teleonone 230.

Davis sells paint.

Fox Kstiitr.
The contestants over the estate of the

late Margaret Fox came to an agreement
yesterday nnd requested the court to ap-
point J P. Oreenshlelds of this city as
administrator, which was done. Hln bond
was fixed In the sum of $15,000, which ho
filed. The letters of administration Is-

sued to Michael Fox brother-in-la- of
tho dead woman, were revoked.

Use Domestic sonp. It's the bast.

.Marrliiar I.lcciiarn,
Licenses to wed wore Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Name and nesldenco. Aqe.

IE V Oorlleu, Council Hliiffs 24
Tllllo Linden, Courfcll HlufTs 23
Louis flunid.i. Council HlufTs r
Martha Holmes, Council HlufTs :,
3, A Tucker. Omaha SO
Itlttu Smith, Lehlsh. la 20
p W Harnett. Thurston, Neb S3
flattie Young, Council Bluffs .. 24

E W Welch. Omaha 0
Minnie Hohlff. Omaha 30

Jl Hull KMute Trunafern.
Tho following transfers were filed yes-terfl-

In the abstract, title nnd loan of-

fice of J W. Kuulro, 101 Pearl street:
Christian Cnrstensen nnd wife to An- -

dr?w fihi?!,,L,,n",n' ,,pVt """V and part
netl w d. .....$ 4,911

Ira M Cobe nnd wife to Mamie C.rurvenr. lot 13. blnok 1 ninniadd,, w d 1,(00
John T Oillett und wife to HerbertR Head. eUi neli nw't andlots 2Jt and 29, In Avoca Land nnd

Loan company's rubd'.v. uf part ofw d 4.200
Daniel It Ennln nnd wife to Charles

E. Hlng part n4 net, 21 nnd su,
scU w d OA

Wary C Smith to John C Bchermor-horn- ,
lot 12 nnd west 18 feet of 11,

block 6, Hayllhs' 1st . w. d 1.S50
John Ryan to James Rynn, elfc nwV

and nwVi nw4 w. d ., ... . 1.3U

Blx transfers, totul .$15,431

Y--

I Ii ill ii w
The Bost Dressed People

in the Glty Wear

HAMILTON'S

$3.52 Shoes
n

AND THEY SAVE $I,5U

FARM LOAfiS
Negotiated In Uaslern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N Cas.idy, Jr.,
12 Main St , Council Hums,

Savo Your Money With
Investing

y

the
iAVIXflS, LO. AND lU'll.UI.VU ASS'M,
1UU 1'mrl Slrort, Council HIiilTs, lu.

BLUFFS.
PLANS FOR ALLISON RALLY of

tho

Arrangements Made by Chairman Wright
for a 3reat Time.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE HAS BEEN NAMED

Prominent CIMsen Who Will Vnt for
(lie 1'nrty In Ueeel vIiik

lliiKiilslieil Sclintor llurlilK "I"
fiVisit In Hie City.

Arrangemonts are being perfected by

Chairman Wright of the republican county to
central committee for a grand reception to

tendered United States Senator V. 11.

Allison upon his arrival In this city next
Wednesday. It Is proposed to meet Iowa's
distinguished senior senator at tho train
with an escort composed of the McKlnloy
guard and the McKlnley-Itoosevfl- lt Colored
Marching club and a large delegation of

local republicans. From the depot Senator to
Allison will bo escorted to the (Jrand hotel,
where at 3 o'clock In the afternoon ho will

tendered a grand reception lu order that
tho republicans of Pottawattamie couuty 9

may have tho opportunity of personally
meotlng and greeting him.

The arrangements for this reception are
not yet complete, a3 thcro Is still a number

details to bo mapped out. Tho following
have been named as a reception committee to

Chairman Wright.
John N. Haldwln. Captain L. H. Cous- -

Miust H. Hurt. Ins.
Judge .1. 11. Heed. Judge George Cor--

M rre.nor. eon.
Hon. Wa ter I. H. -- ncer Smith.

.Hmlth. C. M. Hurl.
Judge O. D. Wheeler. T. I) Metcalf. beOeorgo f wngni. 'ioior jj jienuor.
11. J. Chambers. Colonel J. J. Stead-C- ol

C. fl Saunders, man.
George S. Wright. Thomas U. Haldwln.
W. I' . Happ. t'. A. Atwoou.
Hon. A. S. Ilarelton. Goirfe Mayne.
John Hchoentsen. Harry M Hrown.

I', llatinau. v. A. uroneweB.
WlllUtn Arnd. Judge Smith lie- -

Freeman L. Heed. Judge N. W. Macy.
n. K. Smith. phcrson.
H. V. In tics

Will He o Hummer.
The meeting Wednesday evening at tho

Dohany opera house, at which Senator Al-

lison will be the principal speaker, prom
ises to bo tho leading event of the cam
paign in this locality. Advices received by
Chairman Wright are to the effect that there
will be largo delegations present from the
country precincts and It Is expected that
tho opera house will bo simply packed from
ono end of tho building to tho other. Ar
rangements are now In hand for a monster
parade through tho principal downtown
streets previous to the meeting.

Chairman Wright has received the follow-

ing letter from Hon. H. O. Weaver, chair-

man of the republican stato central committ-
ee-

Dear Sir: There has been more thnn an
iMiiuimi interest manifested on the part of

the early organize of tho republican party.
The spiru ni ieou nnu jou i nu.i
scores of letters are coming to head-uuarte- rs

from these old veterans of the
party manifesting an Interest In the work
this year. There Is nothing that will bring
to us so much credit as tho consultation
and recognition of those who have founded
well the principles of our party.

In view of the manifestations already
known to mo I have concluded to ask that
the county chairmen, with the aid of the
township chairmen, make a list of theso
Fremont voters.

I am having prepared a very neat badge,
consisting of u silk ribbon with tho picture
of Genernl Fremont and appropriate in-

scriptions thereon, which will be pinned to
the lapel of the coat with a McKlnley but-
ton. 1 will have It well advertised In the
papers tliat everyone of these voters whoso
name I receive shall be entitled to one of
these badges, which will bu sent from head-
quarters to me as soon as their proper ad-

dresses can be obtained. Yours truly.
H. O. WRAVHIl,

Chairman.
rolltloill .N'oten.

At tho McKlnley-Hoosevo- lt club last
night It was decided to attond the Roose-

velt meeting In Omaha tonight In a body
and a large delegation will ctosb the river
to help greet the Hough Klder hero. In
tho ovent of tho new uniforms and flam-

beaux arriving In time tho McKlnley Ouard
will turn out und take part In the big pa-

rade In Omaha.
Chairman Paul C. AyleBworth of the

democratic Judicial committee of tho Fif-

teenth district has called a mooting of tlio
committee to ho held In this city Wednes-
day. October 10. The purpose of the meet-
ing Is to (ill tho vacancy on tho Judlclul
ticket caused by tho docllnatlou of Carl
Holton of Harrison county to accept tho
nomination.

It Is announced that I. J. Dunn of Omaha
will address tho Dryan-Stevcus- club nt
Its headquarters at tho Ogden house to
night. On two former occasions when ho
was announced to speak here Mr. Dunn
failed to put In an appraranco.

Rx-Cl- ty Treasurer Brooks Heed Is now
chairman of the democratic county central
committee, Louis Zurmuchlen, Jr., having
resigned.

District .Court Note.
Judge Macy of the district court an

nounced yesterday that this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock he would pronounce sentenco
on Augustus Smith, the negro convicted of
attempted criminal assault; Wilbur Itazee,
who pleaded guilty to bigamy; W. R. Hoch,
who pleaded guilty to forgery and passing
a forged Instrument, and Fred Wroth, con-

victed of adultery.
The case ot Schaeffer against Rudatz was

sottled out of court yesterday af.ornonn
and tho Jury was dismissed until Friday.
'In tho caso of K. W. Nash against tho

Union Land Improvement company and
others, the, court Issued an order directing
the defendants to produce all the books
and accounts ot the company.

The case of tho state against Mrs. Kate
Feelev of Underwood, Indicted on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill, was
dismissed on motion of tho county attor-
ney, tho defendnnt havlug left tho Btato.

Ill tho superior court yesterday Mrs.
Kllzabeth Krause secured n writ of re
plevin for the saloon fixtures at 225 South
Main street. The writ was directed
against Henry Hrandt, who held the flx- -

ttures under a loasa from the Nebraska
Urewlng company, former owners. Hrandt
resisted surrender of the fixtures on tho
grounds that they belonged to the Jarvts
Wine company, tho owners of the saloon
The fixtures wero seized and removed un
der tho writ by Deputy ShorilT naker.

Superior Court .Indumenta.
Judgo Aylesworth mado the followlus

first usslgnment of causes for the October
term of superior court:

October 10 W. II. Ware against Charles
Hardin and others.

October 111). J. Fogarty against Simon
Olson (Jury).

Octobr 15 A. W. Way against W. A.
MyuRtrr and others.

October 17 Adeline R. Witt against A
C. Jensen (Jury).

October 18 W. II. Jeffries against Lougoe
& Lougee (Jury).

October 23 Chris Knutsen against Chi
ca'go & Northwestern railway (Jury).

Ma tiers In Federal Court.
Fedoral court was reconvened by Judgo

Smith McPherson yesterday mornlug, the

TTTE OMAHA DATLY BEE: THUESDAT, OCTOBER 4, 1900.

first matter bofore the court helot; tho ap-

plication of V. J. Wllllnms to brlnK suit
against the receivers of tho Omaha A St.
Louis road to recover $115 damaKes for
tho killing of two hend of fat cattle. The
kllllUK occurred before the appointment

the receivers, last January, and under
law suit cannot bo brought against re-

ceivers except with permlsslou of the
court. As there Is a similar application
pcndltiR In which a large iimoun la In-

volved, Judfie McPhcrson reserved his de-

cision until the ari;uments in tho other
case are submitted.

llankruptcy matters enpaRed the atten-
tion of the court during the afternoon ses-
sion. Jtidco Mcpherson expects to re-

turn home to Ued Oak tonight.

Huiirleilj Writer tit 1 n

Now due. Pay before October 10 and savo
per cent. Olllee open Saturday evening.

unII rn I to ti 1)M) s.
For tho general election, which occurs at

Tuesday, November 6, evorjt, person entitled
vote who wishes to cast bis ballot ttut

day must bo registered afresh. Tho regis-
tration of last year, or tho registration for
the special election to be held In this city
Tuesday, October 1C, on the Bluff City
Klectrlc Light and Oas company's franchlsa
will not sufllce. Every voter In the county
will have to register afresh for the general
election, otherwise ho will not bo entitled

east his vote.
For tho city precincts tho registrars ap-

pointed
a

at the meeting ot the city council
last Monday night will sit from S a. in. to

p. m. on the following days. Thursday,
October 25; Friday, October 26, and Satur-
day, October, 27; Saturday, November 3,
and on the day of election. Voters, how-
ever, must not put off registering until the
day of election, as they will not be entltlod

register on that day unless thoy can
show that they were out of tho rlty on the
other regular registration days.

The places In tho several precincts
where tho registrars will bo In session
have not yet been seloeted, but will bo In
the course of a fow days, when the list will

published.
to

Domestic coup outlasts cheap soap.
"of

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, colds.

Clnlins Amilnst the llniili. is
Additional claims ngatnst Officer &

Puscy's bank, aggregating upwards of
$80,000 and ranging from $10 to $3,000,
were filed yesterday in tho district court.

Judge Mncy lsbued nn order yesterday
nttthorletng the receivers to refund to
those depositors the amounts deposited In
the hank after the death ot the senior
Irtuer, Thomas Ofllcer, nnd received In
good faith by tho surviving mcnibor of tho
firm. The order empowers the re
ceivers to retain from such deposits any
amount that may bo due to tho bank by
such depositors.

Tho receivers were further authorized
to advance to John P. Woaver such amount
HP to $1,200 as was found necessary to pro-
tect the bank's surety, tho receivers to be
charged with tho responsibility of mak-
ing the surety as profitable as possible to
tho bank.

No report of the condition of tho bank
has been filed yet by tho receivers, neither
has Charles Ofncer filed any Inventory of
tho estato of his father; Thomas Ofllcer.

00,000 cakes Domestic soap used In Coun
ell Bluffs last month.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Hoard of Kdticntlon
President Henry yustf rday morning Is- -

suod a rnll for a special meotlmc of the i

Hoard ot Education for this evening, nt
which tlmo It is expected that decision
will bo nrrlvod at as to plans for the new
high school on the Street site.

It Is understood that since the last
meotlng a majority of tho members of the
board are lu favor ot adhering to the plans
cs originally prepared, when It was con
templated to erect the school on tho Oak
land avenuo property. At that tlmo the
contract was let provisionally to George
Hughes, who mado all tho necessary ar-
rangements to bo prepared to commence
the work at any moment ho might bo callod
upon. As Hughes contracted for a large
amount of his material at that time ho
feels that he Is entitled to tho contract at
the present tlmo and, according to tho
statement of one 'of the members yeator-da-

It Is understood that ho will be
awarded the contract-tonigh- t on his origi-
nal bid ot $57,500.

K. P. dance Hughes' hall, Saturday night.
Whaley'a orchestra.

tluurlerly Will or Hills
Now due. Pay bofore Octobor 10 and savo
5 per cent. Oftlce open Saturday evening.

Observe Viim Klppur.
With the Hebrews of Council Huffs yes

terday was Yom Klppur, or tho Day of
Atonement, and It was religiously observed
Owing to a recent split In tho Hlchra Clio
lam congregation, three separate service
wero hold In this city yesterday. Ono
branch mot In tho (irnnd Army hall, whero
Hnbbl Vallnsky ofllclnted, whllo tho other
part of tho congregation mot at the old
Hebrew church on North Main street. Tho
adherents of the reformed church hold
their services In Marcus hall on Uroadwny,
Tho obBcrvanco of tho day closed at sun
down.

quarterly Witter Illlla
Now due. Pay before October 10 nnd Bavo
6 per cent. Oftlco open Saturday evening.

K. P. dance Hughes' hall, Saturday night.
Whaloy's orchestra.

Arcniuun Part? Postponed.
Owing to tho number of other nttrac

Hons, tho party planned for this ovonlug
by tho Royal Arcanum hns been postponed
until Friday ovunlng of next week, October
12. Members und friends will plenso take
due notice.

Commonwealth cigar. ,

Domestic soap sells on its merits.

Killed ti l,lKhtnlii Stroke.
FORT DODOK, la., Oct. 3 (Special Tole- -

grnm.) Chnrlcs H. Wilson, traveling man
representing tho Earl Clagg hldo house ot
this c Uy, nnd formerly manager for II. M.
lloslclt A: Co. nt Sioux City, was strucl:
and instantly killed by lightning during a
brief thunder shower at 6 thlB afternoon,
Wllcon was at tho rendering works of his
company and when Btruok was talking with
two others, neither of wham was Injured
or felt any shock. Nothing but a vivid
flush ot lightning and he tell dead In his
tracks. He was a married man, about 38
and well known throughout northern Iowa,

ttnchcil hy nowdlra,
FORT nODC.E. la., Oct. 3 (Special Tele-

gram.) Vlnk Blomgron and Albert Colwell,
two prominent young men of this city, were
attacked last night by a company of row-
dies conneetod with Pawnee Hill's wild
west nnd wero beaten over the hend with
loaded canes. Tho cnuso of the notion Is
supposed to bo robbery. Hoth wero badly
cut about the head.

Suicide nt Clinton,
CLINTON, la., Oct. Tole-Rram- .)

John Krohn, aged 66, committed
suicide this morning by drowning In the
Mississippi. He wns ono of tho pioneer
rnttlers of the county and had resided hers
thtrty-flv- o years. He was despondent over
continued tllneis.

ALLISON OPENS CAMPAIGN

Speaks at Dos Moinoa on the I&suoa of

the Cay.

IMPERIALISM FRAUD IS EXPOSED

Maya I&verythlnai I Looking Fine for
the ltciiiilillcn lis ii nil Predicts an

v or ithot in In k Majority tor
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt,

DBS MOINES, Oct. 3 (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Allison at rived hero this
mornlug and this evening formally opoued
tho campaign In this county. He addio.wd

Immense audience ot soveral thousand
tho Auditorium and mado a deep lui- -

prcfcslon with his clear exposition of tne
itsucs of the day.

Absurdity of Imperialism,
Senator Allison spoko as follows:
To my mind, all suggestions of Imperial-

ism, under our government, seem absurd,
and alt fear that wo are to lose our Hbartleii
here because congress or tho pruldent inly
mistake tho powcrti srnnled to thum, or
that such change Is possible except through
revolution, should be banished from tne
minds of intelligent men, as, If mistakes
aro made, the constitution Itself provides

cure through the decisions of the courts.
Nothing materUU tin thus far been dono

that has not received the uanctlon ot tho
legislative and executive branches of tho
government. Nothing has ben done ind
nothing can be done If violation of the
constitution ol the United States by con-
gress, or tho president, that Is not sub-
ject to review by the supreme court ot tho
flitted States.

Tho democrats In their platform seek to
make this question, which they denominate
"Imperialism,'' the paramount Istue in this
campaign. Their platform dtclares th.lt
"this administration has embroiled tho re-
public In an unnecessary war, sacrificed tho
lives of many of Its noblest eons and placed
the United States, previously known and
applauded throughout the world as the
champion of freedom, In the false and

position of crushing with mili-
tary' force th'j efforts of our former nlllo-- J

achieve liberty and
niiil nhnriioterlreM nur conduct as "a war

criminal uggression nguinst tho Fili
pinos.

Their whole charge against the admin-
istration for Its conduct in the Philippines

bafod upon those false assumptions and
positive untruths). The administration I1U!

not embroiled the republic In un unnecei
sary war. It has not placed us In tho un
American position or crusiuug wmi mili-
tary' force tho efforts of our former allies
to achieve liberty and
Wo have not waged a war of criminal ag-
gression against the Filipinos. Tho presl-iln-

nt the 1'nltort Htntes hns used the
power given him by congress and etijolncil
upon him by the constitution to
Niiiinress a rebellion onanist Its authority
and this wnr has been conducted with the
full knowledge of and tho full sanction
of congTess, not the sanction only of a
republican majority, but, the sanction of
prnctlcally nil political parties In congTess,
ns 1 shall show hereafter.

Mask for Ifree Sllreir.
Tills declaration as respects the conduct

of tho United States In tho Philippines
Is a political declaration having tho pur-
pose to overthrow the wise, prudent and
riinservMK'p ndmlilliistratlofi of the repub
lican party through President McKlnley,
nnd to secure with the election of Mr.
Hryan a democratic majority In tho two
houses for the prlmnry purpose of carrying
out certain political Ideas respecting our
standard oi monev nnu respecting our cur
renov thnt were condemned bv the elee
tlon'four years ago. and which, If adopted.
u'fiuM hnvn lirmtfrht dlsnnter to the coun
try, and If ndopted now will have a still
more uinstrous errcct

This new agitation, falsely called a "para-mou- nt

Issue," can only resplt In prolong-
ing the contest In the Philippines, nnd de-
lay for a time the full restoration of our
authority and with It a final and lasting
pence.
.Now Mr Bryan, claim that we hove n

h nxerclsn authority there, or sov
erelgnty there, wltlMUt the consent of tho
Inhabitants, nnd ha calls the exercle of
this rightful authority "Imperialism." If
It Is Imperialism It began when the treaty
wns ratified and he Is as responsible for
It ns any ono man hnvlnp great power
and Influence can be, as without his active
support the treaty would not have ben
ratinea. nut ir we nave no auinoruy
wlthout the consent of the Inhabitants how-ca-n

wo e'tnbllsh a stnble form of govern-
ment thero, as ho proposes, without being
guilty of the crime which he attributes to
u

It Is an established principle of Inter-
national law tliat when territory Is ceded
from one country to anothar tho allegiance
of the Inhabitants passes with tho trin.'--fe-

unless exceptions are. made In the treaty
Itself In the treaty with Spain It was
provided that "the civil rights and politic il
htatus of the territory ceded shall bo de
termined uy tne congress

For nenriy four yesri i aiuorma wua
governed under military nuthonty, nna iew
Mexico was so governed, yt no oharge
was made that her people woro epprossea
by thH temporary military govornmsnt
The territory now mbrf.ced within New
Mexico nnd Arizona nna i:een governeu uy
acts of congress either directly or Indi-
rectly since the close of the Mexican war
lor a period ot more unn mi)
Aluskn bus hfen nn unvernrd since Its no- -
iltilsltton In 107 from Russia, and yot no
complaint nns como as 10 me csiMuunu-men- t

of nn empire either hi New Mexico,
Arizona or AiaBun. ao ii it is impcrmn.nn
in irnvorn tpmnnrnrllv under military au
thority the Philippines until congress shall
net, tt was alo 'mperlnlli.m for i nomw
T,,ff.rn,i In T.niilfitrinn. fnr James Monroe
in Florida and all the otiir presnifnis woo
linve oxercMvl this authority from their
time until now.

When asked in regard to thn next house
he snld: "Tho boys who have charge or

congressional uffalrs ossuro me that the
next house will bo republican- It Is true
that there la danger In mnny localities,
but on tho whole the republicans will gain
as much as they will lose. Take It In the
Second lona district, for Instnnce, There
tho republicans are having a hard light,

but I am convinced, after a visit to tho dis-

trict, that tho republicans will elect tho
congressman. Tho result Is largely In the
hands of the peoplo of Scott county. Tho
tsllvor republican vote there Is ot llttlo

as to numbers, but tho gold demo-

crats are strong and they may be depended
upon to give tho republican candidate n

big vote.
Looks for lllw Vote.

"Everything Is looking fine for tho repub-

licans, and I look for the biggest vote and
tho greatest majority for McKlnloy known
In many years. Which do 1 consider doubi-fu- l

states? Well, I don't look at it that
wav. Some of tho states are closo ,as thoy
alwayB have been, but I don't like to think
of them ns doubtful, ns, for Instance, Indi-

ana. Of course Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and
a lot of others will be republican, und fto.n
tho way the republicans are carrying things
In many ot the close states they will got
there at the tlmo of tho election, though
i may seem doubtful Just now. I bavo been

Lncaklng through Iowa for some time nnd
have nover found the farmers more pros
pnrou aud ready to talk republicanism
They will bo practically solid for McKln
ley. I expect to extond my tour consider-
ably, at least I have been Informed that I

must speak In several adjoining states In

tho near future, and I am confident that
tho name conditions prevail thrcughuut the
west that aro found here In lown. This Is

a republican year."
After the auditorium meeting a reception

wns hold at :ho Grant club In honor ot Mr.
AllU-ou- .

Tho supremo court this morning reersod
lite case of the stato of Iowa vs. John

from tho Dubuque district on ac-

count of errors In Instructions given by tho
presiding Judge. J. L. Hustrd, to the Jury.
McGarry was tndlcted for nhootlng W. O.

Lnvake, a prominent attorney of Dubuque,
from the offects of which' wounds Lavako
died. The Indictment was for murder In

tho first degree, whllo McGnrry was found
guilty ot murder In tjie Bocond degreo,

The opinions handed down by the su-

premo court this morning wero:
Btato against John MrGurry, appellant.

uuuuque uisinci, reversea.

Rtste ntrnlnst Jnsenh Zimmerman and
Atnoo Houser, Linn district, reversed.

state ncnlnst s. D. C ouch, warren dis
trict, amrnietl.

M I,. Thotntieon Huulnst J. H. Smith.
Madison district, reversed.

Stato of Iowa ex rel W. II. Klllpnrk, as
county attorney of Pottawattamie county,
appellant., ngaiusi james uomswurin,
Pottawnttamle district, afllrnied.

Census llr iort UlrTer,
Kvldenco of an overwhomlng nature

rcachod tho city this morning which shows
that either Des Moines has about 20,000
more population than the government

credit It with, or else St. Joseph,
Mo., has padded her count to the govern-
ment In a most artistic manner. Tho new
city directory of that placo was recolved
hero this morning by the Polk City D-
irectory people. The book was Issued Just
before the population of St. Joseph was an-

nounced by the government. In the Intro-
ductory to the book tho publishers nnd
the book Is published by a printing house
of that city announce that tho population
of their city is 82. HU. Tho government
census of the city us published a few days
ago Is 103,000. While thcro Is a difference
of 20,000 between the claims of tho city
directory nnd tho government count, there
Is still a greater development when a com-
parison of tho city directory of St. Joseph
nnd Des Moines is mado. If tho same ratio
usod by St. Joseph Is employed by the dl
rectory pcoplo of this city the latter could
show that Des Moines has a population of
113,000. By actual count tho St. Joseph
directory has 26,074. Des Moines by actual
count has 34,860 names. Tho latter has
8,780 moro names In her directory than St.
Joseph, yet the government gives tho town
on the Missouri a population ot 108,000 nnd
glros Des Moines 62,000, a difference of
41,000.

CARNIVAL ON IN SIOUX CITY

Town la In Holiday Ureas unit the
Street. Are Filled mUIi

Visitors.

SIOUX CITY. Ia Oet. 8. (8peelal Tolo-gram- .)

Tho city Is crowded with people
who have come to witness the attractions of
Sioux City's annual carnival. Today wa
women's day and the parados this after
noon and tonight woro made up of tho most
magnificently docorated floats and equipages
over seun here. Nearly 40,000 people lined
the streets as tha wonderful pageants passed
by. Tonight all was worry on tho brll
llantly lighted, boulevard In Douglas street,
between Fourth and Seventh streets. Ono of
the features on tho boulevard was a cotil-
lion by leading society young men nnd
women. Tomorrow will bo stock yards day.

ATTRACTIONS AT CI2DAJI RAPIDS.

Itenilloil of IiiTrii Vrtrrnns nnd Cnnil
llnoea Are Chief l"oa t iiri-a-.

CEDAH RAPIDS, Io., Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Over 100 members of the Twen-
tieth Iowa Veterans' association arrived to-

day to attend tho tenth biennial reunion.
The day wbb largely spent In visiting. This
evening tho visitors woro tendered a ban-
quet, which was followed by a campflre,
Thu business session will bo held tomorrow.

Twenty thousand people attended tho car-
nival today. Tho races resulted as follows.

2:40 trot, purso $300:
Sllkwood Illoicpnen j,, William Henderson 7 2
Francher, fi. A. Clark 2 3
Pat Ford, N. M. Hubbard 3 5 5

Twin lone, Pearl W and Uluck Wonder
aiso sianeu. lime: wi:K, 2:39, 2:35.

2:19 pace, purse $.100:
Daby Kid, K. Parker l l
Prosperity, Lewis Young 2 2
aaron l,ou, kh Allen 3 3 5Enga, W. R. Smith 6 4 3

btratnie M, Martha J, Jim Kllborn andLawrence also started. Tlmo: 2:82;, 2:24i4,

The running race wns not nnlshed.

Uootora Meet ut Hlonx City.
SIOUX CITY, Oct. 3 (Special.) Hetween

soveuty-flv- e and 100 homeopathic physicians
of Iowa, Minnesota, Ncbruska and South
Dakota are In Sioux City todny In attend
ance upon the convention of the Northwest
orn Iowa Homoopathic Medical association.
This evening a dinner was sorved in honor
of tho visitors, when an informal program
of toastu was presented. The association
at tnis meeting will changn Its name. The
membership Is by no means conhnwd to
northwestern Iowa, and a name will be se
cured which will conform with the member-
ship. Dr. J. L. Hanchetto of Sioux City
and Dr. A. P. Howinan of Sioux City are
president nnd secretary, respectively.

Child Homed to Death.
ORINNELL, In., Oct. Tele

gram.) Tho llttlo child of Mr
and Mrs. Kd Zlmraorman of Hello Plalno
was burned to death today. Tho child, with
anotner playmate, was playing about a bon
fira whn tn some way his clothing caugh
Are, Ha attempted to run to tho house
but breezes fanned the flames and he fell
quickly, uttering crlos ot agony. When help
reached him tho lower part of the trunk
and tho upper limbs woro burned to a crisp
no died shortly after.

I'rra h; trrlnti nt Fort Dodso,
FORT DODGE, la., Oct. 3 (Spoclal Tole

gram.) Presbyterians lu thla section me
In this city last evening to perfect plans t
raise j&o.OOO endowment for tho llueua
Vista college Presbyterian school at Sturm
Lako. Several hundred dollars were pledged
among the members of the meeting. This
Is part of the gen oral movement atnous
Presbyterians to raise the twentieth cen-
tury fund for educational Institutions.

llolilird the fruve.
A startling Incident is nnrrntsd by John

Oliver of Philadelphia, ns follows: I wns
In nn awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pnln
continually In back and sides, no appetlto,
gTowIng weaker day by day. Three Physl-clan- s

had given mo up. Then I was ad-
vised to use Electric Hitters; to my great
Joy, the first bottle made a decided Im-

provement. I continued their use for three
weeks and am now a well man. I know
they robsd the grave of another victim."
No ono should fall to try them Only BOo,

guaranteed, at Kuhn 4-- Co.'s drug storo.

Dohany Theater
rriday Night, Oct. 5.

Grand Saturday Mat.

October 6.
Elaborate Presentation

of llopr Leonard' Operetta,

Alice in Wanderianc

Two hundred children In tlio cast.
Under tho nuunlct's 0f the Wonuin'H
Auxiliary of tho Orncn Episcopal church.
Hlnborate proportlrs, costumes und ef-

fects.
'ricus HreulnRH, ROc, 7.V. Mitt-lne- .

!i5c.

yrirrTviy. aCDiii,.i in .:iui..
KkJoeycura" i.i hn: eta. At tmr- -

Wt - 17. rr--e liooV ad
Tlce, euwof Dr. U. J.'Iia. Bunu-ti- , N. V.

JANKERS LISTEN TO ROBERTS

United State Treasurer Disoussea Important
Phaso of Money Markot,

STRONG FIGHT OVER THE PRESIDENCY

Trust Cotniinny Sretlon of Orunnlm- -

tlona Holds MretlliK nt Which
FrHturea of Mnny Milled tllial-nea- a

Are Catered lu Detail,

RICHMOND, Va Oct. 8. Tho Amcrlcnu
Hankers' convention wns called to order by

President Hill at 10 o'clock this morning.
Reports from tho various states wero read,
every section of the country reporting finan
cial Improvement.

An addroes by United States Treasurer
HobertB on "Thu Treasury and the Money
Market" followed. Mr. Roberts snld:

Committee MnUes Monilmttlous.
Hon. Ellis H. Roberts, treasurer of the

United States, delivered an address entitled
The Treasury and tho Money Market." He

said In part:
F.xeent for the flurry In November and

December. Ib39, which wan entirely apart
from treiisur operations, nuotatlons for

11 mmuM huvi' not. boon above 6 to 7 Her
cent, and thou for only u short period, whllo
the ruling rate, although touching 24, hs
ranged nt from Hi to 2' per cent. Prime
commercial paper hna found sale at from

to 4 nnd seldom has tho (imitation been
above 4, though occasionally touching 0
per cont. These low rales for money, low-
est lu the world, have brought Russia and
Great Britain to borrow from us, and Japan
and Sweden to seek loans and, last of all,
UermaiiN takes J2u.000.0OU of our' money.
New York has become one of the two llnaii-cl-

centers of the world. Without the out
flow from tho treasury all this would have
been Impossible

1110 i.iunncc or traue in our ravor lor
three vcars averages JitW.940.39C. To our
stock of gold every year since Itsvt) lias boon
added more than JIOO.WO.OOO on tho average
a record never bctor known among nations.
The gold In circulation. Including certifi
cates, has reached JS31,W4,02o, which Is more
man an our currency prior to invj nnu is
$10.05 per capita of our population, which
Is higher than the total circulation In ifni.

In spito ot the vujU outflows, the gross
f;old In the treasury Is tho largest ever

$137.221,101 and It Is growing. Except
tho abnormal hord of I4W),Iaio,CKj0 ot the Hani;
of France, likely soon to bo reduced, then-I- s

nowhere h In the world ho mi ch of the
yellow metal under single control. If this
flow of gold shall satisfy the nppeal lor
money, now weauny our condition will uo

Immediately after tho adjournment of the
convention for the day the nominating com
mittee, composed of one member from each
stato, met nnd agreed upon tho following
slate to be presented to the convention to-

morrow: President, Alva H. Trowbrldgo,
New York; vice president, Myron T. Hor- -

rlck, Cleveland. There will be n fight for
tho presidency mado on the floor In behalf
of J. C. Forgan of Chicago.

W. L. Mayer, Huttc, .Mont. ; Kenneth
Clnrko. St. Paul, Minn.; James H. Wlllcock,
Pittsburg; S. A. Morrison, Indianapolis, and
William Hill, Richmond, have been selected
for the executive board. They will name
tho secretary and treasurer.

Tho "trust company" section of the as
sociation met separately from the genernl
body this evening, seventy-Ov- a members,
representing every state In tho union, being
present. A paper on the "Dutlos and Lia-

bilities of Trust Companies Acting ns Trans-
fer Agents and Registrars" was read by
Harry Howdoln, vice president of the Mary-
land Trust company of Unltlmorn. "The
Proper Conservative Attitude, of Trust Com
panies Toward Corporate Enterprises" wns
trented In a paper by John E. Horn, presi-
dent of the Colonial Trust company of New
York.

The subject, "Necessity of Trust Company
Officers Having Legal Education." by Henry
Russell, counsel for the Union Trust com
pany of Detroit, was the address of the clay.

"The Advantages of Operating Safe De
posit Vaults In Connection with tho Trust
Company" wnn treated by William A. Carr.
treasurer of tho Union Trust company, Pitts
burg, Pn.

A papor on "Trust Company Advertising"
was read by Richard L. Crampton of the
Northern Trust company of Chicago.

FIRE RECORD.

Ills; Shoe Fnetory,
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Oct. 3. This city

experienced tho most disastrous fire In Us
history early today. Tho big four-stor- y

shoe factory of J. A. Dayton & Co., occupy-
ing almost nn entire square, with Us great
stock of finished shoes and raw material,
was entirely destroyed. Other occupants
of the building who suffer total losses wore
the Royal Hrald company nnd L, E. Whlt- -

6

Doctors

i because It

lief, robbing2g Wifltm1'" are
In a bottle.

'The mother
fich. obiilned

hrr fourth confinement, tnd wn nlltrrd nakklv.
nd lets pilnful."

Sent byeipresi pld on recHrt of jvfet. Ul per
conutnlne; ntltlt3s Sold by all Druggists. TUB

COLE'S

It Is
ns most hard
ashes of either
guaranteed

WITH
heat of any

Council
bought Cole's
nnd used It
holds lire Just

heat tip
before

ovi"r hea
theJr left

unddrift vou
h irnrr We

c ever used

DDI) Hot
Colo'u
Orfclnnl
Hot IiUHt
Clennllness
nnd even
heat with
(Oft lOIll

man A Co.. bookbinders. The loss Is JSC).-00- 0,

of which i'50.uu0 fulls on Dayton Co.
The property was only partUltr covered by
ItiRurnnce.

Several firemen were hurt by the falling
of a portion of the bulldltic;. Among them
wore: John (lordnn, seriously Injured,
Randall Allison, seriously Injured; Joseph
Hill, bad soAlp wounds; Henry E. Page,
arm bndly wounded.

BUSINESS NOT SO GOOD

t'urrst Incident to Presidential Irnr
.Miinlfrsts It .elf .More

Failures,

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Keports to R. O.
Dun A' Co. show coinmorrUl failures
for the nine mouths this ycar to dnte.
Comparison Is nmdo below of failures and
liabilities this year and last for the nlno
months In different sections of the country!

Nt'MHER.
1900. 1S99.

New Knxlnnd l,3i l.nMiddle attitsi 1.9150 UiiSouthern l.VjO l.tTti
Southwest f.l 1ST,

Cent nil went I,U5 t.an
1'nclllc 7(.'b m
Northwe.U 751 f.?8

Tola It 7,$t J5.MJ4

LIAHILITIES.
1900. IMS.

New Knglan 1 J 17,ril2,26 l;',!ft.6W
Middle Slates 42.' fi,f .11

Southern ll,i?.U73 2 0.H
Southwest 3,'.'t4,61S 2 9,K1
Central wet 17,47'J.O.t 14 SM.ttl
Northwest ... 4,S70,3,J8 :,U,!'
Pacific 3,113,536 3.01.MI.I

Totals .... $10l,Mi7,44S JM.7it
A comparison Is also mado between the

failures of the quarter Just onded and thus-- of

tho corresponding three mouths of IMto.
'alien business was similarly disturbed by
n political campaign nnd conditions wero
not unlike those nt present existing. Tim
number nnd llballltles are given herewith.

Liabilities
No. failures Hurt, 2.M9 J:'7,ll
No. failures n.7.7 73,22I,6H
Hank failures I'.KjO, 11 fi,t3l,H2
Harik failures, ISM. M U,712,ir

DEATH RECORD.

I'lonn-- r of NolimnVn.
FREMONT, Nob., Oct. 3 (Special.)

Joslnh Lydlck of this rlty died nt his resi
dence 011 Maxwell avenue yostenlny after
noon, after a short Illness, aged 75 years.
He was a native of Pennsylvania. Jn 184S

he came to Hedford, la , and In U05 he took
up some land near Tekamah, Neb., where he
lived for many years, 1 n t r lemovmg lo a
cattle ranch near Hay Springs. For the
past ten years he has resided In this city.
In November Inst lie celebraicd his rfoidcu
widdlng. His widow, four sons, City Mnr-sha- l

A. W. Lydlck and S. D. Lydh'k of this
city; W. S. Lydlok of National City, Cal ,

and A. L. Lydlrk of Pouca, and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. M. Strong of Cliicago and Mrs.
L. Hoblnsou of Avoca. la., survive him. Ho
was a rugged, hearty mnn of the pioneer
type and during his residence in Hurt
couuty a lender In tho democratic p.irt).

Oldest l.'dltor In United Mutri.
DENVER, Col.. Oct. 3 C. IS. Oalloway,

nged 89 years, died today from Injuries re-
ceived by being struck by a tramway cur.
Ho Is believed to have been the oldest
newspaper editor In the United Sfates. He
was born In Portage county, Onlo, learned
tho printing trade ut Luwrenceliurg, lud ,

and published and edited newspapers In
Ohio, Illinois. Missouri nnd Utah, ntnong
which wore the Warsaw (111.) Signal nnd
the Missouri Messenger.

Francis Itoliorta.
STORM LAKE, la., Oct. 3 (Special.)

Francis Roberts, of ihe firm of Roberts
Hi os., dray nnd transfer line, died early
yesterday morning of typhoid pneumonia,
after a month's Illness. His funeral took
placo this morning at 10 o'clock. Ho lenv s
a widow and two small children. Ho was
32 years ot age.

Prominent lown Physician,
RIOUX CITY, Ia Oct. Tele-

gram.) Dr. Andrew C. Horgen, a prominent
physician, who was mnjor surgeon of thu
Fifty-secon- d Iowa regiment during the
Spanish-America- n war, was found dead In
his bed this morning. The causa of his
death was npoplexy.

More Hodles Found nt (.'ill onIoii.
GALVESTON, Tex . Oct .1. Tivaiity-oti- o

bodies wore recovered from the debris to-
day, making a total of 2.3M officially re-
ported an recovered since thu s'orm.

I'nvors Revision of Crerd.
8T PAUL, Minn., Oct. 3 -- The St. Paul

preBbytery has voted for a revision of tho
Westminster confession of faith.

and Widwives Recommend

"Mother's Friend" I
Is uted externally in cases of tliodollcnte n

of expectant mothers. It U a constant ro- - !JJ
childbirth of Its terrors. Internal remo-die- s

dangerous. " Mother's I'rlond " Is a blemlng J
There Is nothing llko It.

rflhre cMMren, lm suffered f rully In IhdMith ef B

a lllle oi 'ueincr t rnrni 11 my nrug vic nsin SKI
All rautlien who have ucl II ajt their lUr 4i iholttf

JOHN l I'ul.llll.l., Mkd, Gl,

bolllr. IlooW. " Motherhood," nulled free to ladiel,
aitrUe and teitiincnlaU.

wimAllHIXU ItEUl'lVVroil CO., Atlanta, tin,

ORIGINAL HOT BLAST
AVI 'I'll SOPT COAL,
t i, i:xi.imo.is xn i:vn iikat.

cleaner tlmn any wood stove made Is as ?Vtn
coal bane burners. Dnesn I produce hair tits

a soft coal stove or n hasn burner and is
to hold fire r than n hnsc burner.

1IAHD COAIa ennuis thn economy and even
baseburntr made.

Hluffs, In.. Auk. 5. IW 'le ,n,fi: w
Orlslnnl Hot fllust last ''vem SO,

.ill winter, heatlnt two rooms uhoi il Ih . It
as we'l n n hard ennl stove. We could

the hoiiMo for .it least an hour every morn-lii- i

tiiittliii: In fresh cr.nl It nlves n very even.
but little attention, und It didn't usa

Kiel we formrrlv ured. Our walls and cell-?-

perfectly clean after burnlliK soft coul nil
to look In the stove v.lmn lurntnn with top

would never know but thut It wilt, a liuril coul
wouM not oxchaiiKe It for any othr Mtovn

and b'bidly recommend It to others.
u m,fMHi j0 aolltl mt s,

IIIiihIi In Uperiillon In onncll niiiiY.

41 MAIS ST., Council niuffn, lax.

ate is
IN VALUE.

Ri
i

Sotiie excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE - BEE-'- . OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

K


